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Executive Summary 

The Aldershot Integrated Care Team (ICT) supports patients from five practices that serve a 
population of 44,054. During 2017 the team received an average of 7.5 new referrals per month and 
supported an active caseload of 22 patients.  The ICT cares for patients over the age of 18, though 
the majority of the caseload is older people. Referrals can come from anyone in the core or extended 
team, including self-referrals, though in practice the majority come from GPs, using their professional 
judgement, often related to a growing problem or crisis. 

A mixed method evaluation provided a range of evidence to answer whether key outcomes of 
Aldershot ICT had been achieved. Overall, the ICT service in Aldershot was widely valued and 
demonstrated a range of patient and system impacts. The R-Outcomes analysis provided good 
evidence of a positive impact on how people feel about their health, wellbeing and care when they 
have been supported by the ICT. The biggest improvements related to patients’ perception of care 
they received and with services being integrated. 

ICT staff interviews and case study findings indicated the burden of care and navigating the system 
was reduced for patients. As was reduced social isolation for patients requiring that form of support. 
This was primarily facilitated by the fast action from the ICT process and the multi-disciplinary nature 
of its staff members. Interestingly, ICT staff reported carer strain was often identified during their 
work and several Princess Royal Trust for Carers Emergency Plans were developed.  

An important system benefit, identified in the activity analysis, were patients gradually used more 
hospital services in the year before referral to the ICT and following support from the ICT, patients 
quickly used hospital services less, and continued to use services less over the following year. 

The activity analysis undertaken by the CSU found a significant reduction in the use of A&E and 
emergency admissions for the caseload of ICT patients in the year following their referral. This has 
been modelled to show a potential reduction in commissioning value of £97k.  The limitations of this 
economic evaluation are explained. 

Other system benefits, reported in the staff interviews, included strong perceptions the ICT service 
had avoided conveyances / hospital admissions. This was perceived as due to the use of the IBIS 
system and working with ambulance crews and paramedic practitioners to avoid unnecessary 
conveyances. Other system benefits were staff gaining better service awareness through repeated 
contact with other staff and saving time and energy for staff outside the ICT.  

A benefit to general practice included fewer GP-led home visits and associated administrative work 
due to the paramedic practitioner involvement with the ICT. The latter conducting an increasing 
number of GP requested home visits in the Aldershot area. 

Researchers observed an ICT meeting and held a focus group, using Normalization Process Theory, to 
understand if this new way of working was embedded in practice. The analysis indicated Aldershot 
ICT staff members had moved from “fragmentation” to “integration” and was considered on track to 
embed the work of the ICT into daily routine practice for a range of health and social care 
professionals. 

Interestingly, the ICT service was perceived as providing the physical and mental headspace to 
provide a highly joined up service. This was operationalised with a range of professionals in a weekly 
meeting with GPs on the telephone. In this space, professionals took on almost all cases presented to 
them, shared responsibility and worked in partnership with a range of professionals, including social 
care staff, to speed up actions for the patient and liaise with other services. 

The valued aspects of ICT were clearly described in the interviews and case studies. Several key 
facilitating factors or ‘active ingredients’ were also uncovered (see Table 4.1). These are of particular 
importance to those considering starting or modifying an ICT service as they will likely influence the 
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degree of successes also described in this report. Ensuring active ingredients of the ICT service are 
addressed and developed will likely ensure the successes described in this report are realised. 

Several important challenges were raised by ICT staff. Importantly, there was a desire for more 
integration with social care staff. At present, social care staff provide an advisory service but cannot 
take actions from the ICT due to their own workload capacity and inability to triage ICT patients 
onto/upward existing lists of people waiting to be assessed by social services. Clearly cross 
organisational challenges remain and integration at a higher management level would be preferable 
to optimise care pathways. In addition, some degree of GP disengagement still exists, ICT I.T. 
processes could be improved and proactive plans to manage patients who need support but are 
refusing it could be investigated further. The positive outcomes identified in this report were subject 
to these ‘dragging’ factors as the ICT was developed. Potentially, if these challenges can be 
addressed removed, the ICT will improve outcomes for patients and system further. 

In relation to the outcomes in the Aldershot ICT logic model, there was good evidence the outcomes 
‘Better integrated working between all ICT partners’, ‘Reduction in secondary care usage, resulting in 
financial savings’, and ‘More patients able to live at home whilst receiving support locally’ were 
achieved. Furthermore, there was some evidence the outcomes ‘Reduction in the need for recurrent 
GP appointments’ and ‘All ICT staff support each other with patient care plans’ were achieved. The 
final outcome, formal use of risk stratification tools, was not found to be happening at the time of 
writing. 
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1. The Aldershot Locality 

 The Aldershot Locality is made up of the following five practices: 

 Table 1.1: Aldershot GP practices 

Practice Registered 
persons 

Border 8,973 

Princes Gardens 8,766 

Victoria 8,740 

Southlea 14,273 

Wellington 3,302 

Total 44,054 

 These practices are members of Salus Medical Services, a federation that brings together the 23 
practices across North East Hampshire and supports the delivery of primary care services on a 
larger scale. 

 Aldershot has a large proportion of working age adults and a relatively small elderly population, 
though this is predicted to change with large increases in older people over the coming decade. 
There is also a substantially larger proportion of non-white ethnicities (22.5% compared with 
8.2% in Hampshire).  Although the proportion of people living with long term illness is similar to 
Hampshire and lower than England, mortality from a number of diseases such as stroke, 
respiratory and cancer is higher than the national average.  Despite the relatively young 
population, the rate of diagnosed dementia is higher than England and the other localities in 
North East Hampshire and Farnham.  While Aldershot is mostly made up of areas with lower 
deprivation, there are pockets which are in the most deprived in country. 

 

2. The Aldershot Integrated Care Team 

2.1 The Aldershot Integrated Care Team (ICT) aims to support and empower people to maintain 
independence and control, to manage their multiple health and care conditions locally, and 
provide wrap around care for people in or close to their own homes wherever possible. 
Clinicians and other care professionals work closely together, meeting regularly to discuss 
patients and prepare a single coordinated care plan to deliver joined up care for local people. In 
particular to those most vulnerable and/or for complex patients. Drawing on the expertise of 
each team member, the ICT proactively and jointly manage patients to save time, reduce 
duplication, cut down avoidable admissions to hospital and residential care, reduce the cost per 
head of the population, and ultimately provide improved patient experience.  

2.2 It is a multidisciplinary team, involving a core team and an extended team who participate as 
needed.  The following roles make up the membership of the team, with host organisations in 
brackets: 

 Clinical Lead (Salus) – Chairs meeting 

 Full time nurse (band 5)  (Salus) 

 Business manager (band 5) – shared with Farnborough (Salus) 

 Clerical administrator (band 3) (Salus) 

 Community Matron (Frimley Health) 

 Social services representative (Hampshire County Council) 

 Mental Health Practitioner (Surrey and Borders Partnership Trust) 

 Making Connections Coordinator (Social prescribing, Hart Voluntary Action) 
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 Allied health professional (Frimley Health) 

 Community Nurse specialist (Frimley Health) 

 Enhanced Recovery Service representative (Frimley Health) 

 GP’s from each practice dial in to the meeting to discuss their patients. 

2.3 Salus Medical Services are the GP Federation for North East Hampshire and provide the 
leadership for the ICT’s in Farnborough, Aldershot and Fleet.  Their Associate Director of Nursing 
is the Clinical Lead for these ICTs and chairs the team’s meetings.  The ICT meets once a week on 
a Tuesday afternoon for two hours. The meeting agenda has a timetable to call each practice to 
discuss their patients on the active caseload.  The ICT tracker is used to record, and track actions 
agreed for each patient on the active caseload. After each meeting a report is raised for each 
person and sent to their GP. 

2.4 The ICT cares for patients over the age of 18, though the majority of the caseload is older 
people.  Referrals can come from anyone in the core or extended team, including self-referrals, 
though in practice the vast majority come from GPs, using their professional judgement, often in 
reaction to a growing problem or crisis.  They are planning to start to use a risk stratification tool 
to attempt to proactively identify patients who would benefit from their support. 
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Table 2.1: Aldershot ICT referral activity 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

* IBIS avoided conveyances are recorded when an ambulance crew accesses the patients IBIS plan on attending a call and on this basis are able to do avoid 
the need to convey the patient to hospital 

** A&E/ emergency admissions avoided are recorded when the ICT’s professional opinion is that this occurred. 

  

Figure 2.1: Aldershot ICT new patients referred    Figure 2.2: Aldershot ICT active caseload 
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Number of new referrals  16 12 15 2 4 7 8 1 2 7 

Active caseload 44 32 30 16 8 20 20 15 14 20 

IBIS avoided conveyances* 1 1 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

A&E/ emergency admits 
avoided** 

0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
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3. Patient reported outcomes 

3.1 R-Outcomes  

Information was collected for this review using the R-outcomes measures. These are a set of 
validated short generic patient reported outcome measures (PROMs) being used by Wessex 
AHSN as a way to evaluate innovations and new services. This review used four of the R-
outcomes measures: 

 HowRu – Health Status 

 People record how they feel physically and mentally and how 
much they can do in terms of loss of function and 
independence.  It asks how are you today? – meaning the past 
24 hours.  It has been validated against other measures 
including SF12 and EQ-5D.  

 

 

 

 

Health Confidence Score 

This score monitors people’s confidence in their ability to 
manage their own health and engage with health care 
providers.  The first two questions address personal 
capability, while the second pair are informed by provider 
engagement.  This measure is closely associated with the 
concepts of empowerment, perceived self efficacy, 
activation and engagement. 

 

  

Personal Wellbeing 

 This is a short generic measure of happiness or subjective 
wellbeing and is closely based on the Office of National 
Statistics personal wellbeing questions used in the Annual 
Population Survey. 

 

 

 

 

HowRwe – Patient experience 

This is a patient reported experience measure of patients’ 
perception of their care. It includes both relational 
(clinical) aspects of their care, such as kindness, listening 
and explaining as well as systems (administrative) aspects 
such as promptness and organisation. 
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3.2 Results 

 The Aldershot ICT supported the collection of 61 sets of R-Outcomes – 36 from patients at their 
point of referral and 25 from patients once they had been supported by the ICT. Figure 3.1 
presents the demographic characteristics of patients that completed the R-Outcomes survey. 

Figure 3.1: Demographic characteristics of surveyed patients 

 

More were women  The largest group were aged 80 to 89        Most were taking more 
       than 6 medications 

 

Figure 3.2: Health status 

Patients reported a statistically significant 
increase in the health status score following 
the support of the ICT.  The biggest 
improvements were feeling less low or worried 
and less pain or discomfort.  The score being 
limited in what they do, on referral is very low, 
and improves to a moderate score. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.3: Health confidence 

Patients report improvements in all of the 
health confidence scores.  None are statistically 
significant, but the largest improvements (15 
points) relate to being able to get the right help 
when needed and being involved in decisions 
about themselves. 
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Figure 3.4: Personal wellbeing 

 

The scores for wellbeing are very low on referral 
and indicate that the people referred to the ICT 
have emotional needs at least as high as their 
physical needs.  Although the scores improve 
following the support of the ICT, they are still 
relatively low, and lower than for health status. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.5: Experience 

 

Patients report a statistically significant 
improvement in all of the questions relating to 
their experience of being cared for. It is very 
encouraging to see a very large (24 point) 
improvement in patient’s perception that 
services talk to each other.  Similarly, 20-point 
improvements in listening and explaining and 
being seen promptly. 

 

 

3.3 Conclusions 

The R-Outcomes measures provide good evidence of a positive impact on how people feel about 
their health, wellbeing and care when they have been supported by the ICT. The lowest scores at 
referral relate to people’s perception of their wellbeing, which suggests that their emotional needs 
are at least as great as their physical needs. The biggest improvements and highest scores relate to 
patient’s perception of the care they receive. 
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4. Qualitative findings from case studies and staff interviews 

4.1  Introduction 

Two qualitative methods were employed to explore the role and impact of the ICT in Aldershot. 
A range of case studies were collected by staff and qualitative semi-structured interviews were 
conducted with ICT staff. Interviews with patients receiving ICT support were planned, however, 
the ICT team were unable to recruit patients for this part of the evaluation. Findings from case 
studies and staff interviews were synthesised into a single set of themes to evaluate the work of 
Aldershot ICT. 

4.2  Approach to interviews and analysis 

ICT staff were invited to participate in interviews by the AHSN researcher after discussions with 
the relevant leadership teams. All participants were informed of the purpose of the evaluation, 
provided with a participant information sheet and provided written consent. All participants 
consented to being audio-recorded during their interview, so their views could be thematically 
analysed. All interviews were conducted at one time-point only and took place in November and 
December 2017. All interviews were semi-structured and promoted open-ended responses to 
allow room for divergence to expand on topics that were not pre-judged to be relevant. Semi-
structured interview questions were based on the aims of the ICT service. 

A recognised process of thematic analysis (Braun and Clarke, 2006) was used and sought to 
identify themes from the interviews, the goal being a table of well-defined and described 
themes after data saturation was reached. It was important to investigate contextual factors, 
processes, and perceived impacts to determine any active ingredients of the ICT service. Factors 
were considered active ingredients if they were discussed as important and in the context of a 
described impact. Findings from the interviews and case studies were brought together in a 
single synthesis (see Table 4.1). Triangulation of the findings enriched the overall conclusions 
and enhanced the understanding of the service. 

4.3  Synthesised qualitative findings 

Ten case studies were provided by the Aldershot ICT team and six ICT staff were interviewed 
(one GP, one community matron, one community sister, one social care staff member, one ICT 
business manager and one ICT coordinator). Both the case studies and the interviews were very 
detailed. The staff interviews lasted 1 hour each. Using these methods ensured a good coverage 
of important issues relevant to the ICT service. 

A wide range of issues were identified in the case studies and interviews. No conflicting themes 
were identified which suggested the different sets of qualitative data validated each other. A 
total of 25 themes were identified from the combined findings. These were organised into 5 
higher order themes as seen in Table 4.1.  
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Table 4.1: Synthesised findings from case studies and ICT staff interviews 

Higher order theme Themes 

Valued aspects of the 
ICT 

1. Working in partnership  

2. Sharing responsibility 

3. Paramedic practitioners valued by team  

4. Involvement of social services in the ICT 

Key facilitating factors 
(active ingredients of 
the ICT) 

5. A ‘take all’ team 

6. Close working with social care colleagues 

7. Adequate GP engagement 

8. Proactive patient review work 

9. ICT tracker for recording ICT actions 

Patient impacts 10. Minimising service use burden for the patient  

11. Multi-professional focused support  

12. Faster action  

13. Social isolation improved 

14. Carer strain identification 

System impacts 15. Reduced hospital admissions 

16. Reduced ambulance conveyances due to IBIS plan 

17. Reduced GP home visits  

18. Saving staff outside the ICT time and energy  

19. ICT provided the space for a highly joined up service 

20. Better service awareness by staff 

Challenges 21. Some GPs disengaged 

22. Cross organisational challenges the ICT face 

23. ICT I.T. processes 

24. Refusal of support by patients  

25. More integration of social care staff in the ICT 

 

(i) Valued aspects of the ICT 

The first higher order theme described the valued aspects of the ICT. This higher order theme 
consisted of four individual themes. The first valued aspect was working in partnership as 
described by these ICT staff members:  
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“Here it’s very much a group effort.” (ICT staff member 2) 

“Having been there for a year, we now have a multi-disciplinary team around the table and everyone talks 
about the different cases. We each bring our perspective into the mix, we may bring up issues or ideas 
others haven though about and you’re really getting a holistic view of the patient and therefore a very 
thorough review and good decisions going forward.” (ICT staff member 4) 

The second valued aspect was the need for sharing responsibility. This was perceived as 
necessary for the effective working of the ICT, as described by this ICT staff member:  

“In the context of care of the elderly, there is a perfectly sound rationale for the use of other health 
professionals as much of the support for the elderly doesn’t need a medical lead. The needs are often 
nursing or social needs and therefore its right for GPs to manage the medical part from their office and 
delegate things like home visits to other members of the team. The ICT has the potential to manage the care 
of elderly very well.” (ICT staff member 5) 

It was clear the ICT team members highly valued paramedic practitioners and their contribution 
to the ICT overall, particularly through conducting home visits. 

“Also, the paramedic practitioners are available to do home visits and this is an enormous benefit for GPs, 
saving them time and energy doing home visits.” (ICT staff member 5) 

The final valued aspect was the involvement of social services staff in the ICT. However, at 
present this is restricted an information and advice role only.  

“I get an update before the meeting about who will be discussed and I bring relevant information to the ICT 
meeting so we can all know where we are with each case. If there is anything urgent such as safeguarding 
matters I’ll bring that back and discuss with my team [social care] and advise the ICT coordinator. I can’t 
take referrals away with me at the moment as there isn’t a way to integrate this into our existing waiting 
lists for support. In the future we’re hoping to have a support worker from adult services to do some joint 
working with the ICT team.” (Social care ICT staff member)  

(ii) Key facilitating factors of the ICT  

The second higher order theme comprised of five themes reported as key facilitating factors. 
These were all considered ‘active ingredients’ of the ICT service. The first theme highlighted the 
importance of the ICT as a ‘take all’ team. All the staff stressed the value of the ICT being its 
ability to discuss complex cases that have been challenging for individual staff. It served as a 
place to take cases, as described by this staff member:  

“An awful lot of people coming into the ICT are deteriorating patients for whom it seems there isn’t a lot we 
can do for them. But we try and think about what could be done, even if they don’t want to help themselves. 
Referrals come from all over the place from clinicians who just don’t know what to do.” (ICT staff member 5) 

The second key facilitating factor was close working with social care colleagues. This was highly 
valued and seen as vital to the work of the ICT.  

“We need them [social care staff] there to fill in the gaps we aren’t aware of. They often know about the 
people who are referred into the ICT and can bring a lot to the table. Also, it’s great to have them there to 
ask about [social care] procedures and learn about they can and can’t help with.” (ICT staff member 1)  

“Our managers are all for it [ICT], they understand and recognise I’m being taking away for a day but 
they’re committed to the wider plan. They have come at it from the idea of how much we give to make it 
work and hopefully benefit all our services.” (Social care ICT staff member) 

Thirdly, adequate GP engagement was perceived by ICT staff. This was often discussed as a 
challenge in the early days of ICT work and something that has improved over time. Also, the 
format of their help was also frequently raised, suggested ICT staff would prefer more direct 
contact such as GPs attending the meeting in person.  

“We do have them on the phone, but not in person which is frustrating.” (ICT staff member 1) 

“It’s got better over time, we now have better engagement from GPs” (ICT staff member 3) 
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A fourth key facilitating factor was proactive patient review work by the ICT clinical lead. This 
was considered vital to undertake to manage the increasing caseload of the ICT. At present, ICT 
staff estimated 200 patients were on their caseload, with approximately three quarters 
‘dormant’ and one quarter being ‘actively’ managed. Staff described common types of ICT 
patient as ‘rejecters of help’, ‘relapsing patients’, and ‘high complexity patients’. These all 
required a degree of review, despite their dormant or active caseload status, as there was a 
common understand amongst staff that patients’ situations could change unexpectedly. 
Particularly for the types of patient referred into the ICT.   

“We had one patient who took up so much time, he had so many complex problems including alcohol 
dependency and we honestly thought he’d be on our caseload forever. We did some intervention work with 
him and he sobered up and we haven’t heard from him since, a good outcome for him and the team. What 
I’m staying is you can’t always tell what’s going to happen and our team are constantly reviewing patients 
on our caseload to see if there is anything we can do…people’s situation can deteriorate unexpectedly and 
we have to be ready for that.” (ICT staff member 2) 

Finally, the fifth key facilitating factor was the ICT tracker for recording ICT actions. This 
represented the only way ICT could centralise patient details, report on staff activities, list 
actions and record decisions from the ICT meeting. Due to the variety of staff involved from 
different organisations, this was the only way to ensure continuity and reduce duplication of 
effort.  

Perceived impacts on patients 

The third higher order theme describes a range of perceived patient impacts. Five patient 
impacts were identified from the case studies and interviews. Firstly, the ICT was perceived to 
be minimising service use burden for the patient, as described by these staff members:  

“Information sharing between agencies was much harder before [the ICT], if you were reliant of getting 
information or contact with a GP or mental health worker that would be hard. Now we have live feedback 
on our laptops, we’re all checking work and actions from the ICT and you get support there and then, there’s 
no delay. This makes the whole thing very quick and safe for patients.” (ICT staff member 2) 

“The ICT means it’s all done in one hit. You don’t have five different professionals visiting the patient and 
then trying to communicate between each other and potentially missing bits of information. The outcome of 
this is fewer appointments or calls to patients from professionals after ICT decisions have been made.” (ICT 
staff member 3) 

A second important impact for patients was the use of multi-professional focused support. It 
was widely perceived the multi-disciplinary approach provided better decisions for the patient, 
as described by this ICT staff member:  

“We’ve got a range of people working on the ICT and that makes it very efficient at thoroughly assessing 
and making good decisions about patients. It’s great to have the GPs on the phone and get involved. We 
have the mental health practitioner, community nurses and others at the meeting and they all contribute.” 
(ICT staff member 4) 

The third benefit for patients was faster action by the ICT. It was widely perceived the work of 
the ICT meant patients received support in a timely manner from their point of view, rather than 
when the system can get to them, as reported by these ICT staff members:   

“I know we’re [ICT] getting out and seeing people very quickly, it’s the main thrust of our work, making sure 
they don’t get worse after we’ve been aware of them.” (ICT staff member 3) 

“In one case I’ve said I was concerned and so the mental health practitioner went out and looked into it, 
they did an assessment and feedback to us with more information that we would have had before. In that 
kind of case we’ve definitely avoided any delays in getting support to the person and an example of it 
working well.” (ICT staff member 5) 
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The fourth benefit for patients was improvement for those suffering with the effects of social 
isolation. It was reported the ICT supported lots of social inclusion activity, either directly or 
indirectly by referring to voluntary services and other organisations such as Making 
Connections.  

“A lot of the work of the ICT is about loneliness and social isolation. We help organisations to visit patients in 
their homes and improve their social isolation.” (ICT staff member 5) 

In addition to identifying patients’ needs, identifying carer strain was a clear benefit of ICT 
work. This fifth patient impact was best described by this staff member:  

“It’s hard to ignore an elderly carer when doing a visit so they are considered in the ICT work too. Sometimes 
we notice they’re under pressure and help organise support.” (ICT staff member 1) 

Examples of services organised were Princess Royal Trust for Carers Emergency Plans. These 
were commonly established for those with complex living situations or for elderly couples living 
together.  

(iii) Perceived system impacts 

The fourth higher order theme describes a range of perceived system impacts. Six system 
impacts were identified from the interviews. Firstly, staff perceived an avoidance of hospital 
admissions through the work of the ICT, as described by this staff member:  

“I know we’ve [ICT] prevented admissions by getting out and seeing people very quickly, to get a care 
package in place if it’s needed, to get the district nurses in to their observations, and other work. I’ve seen 
some statistics on this and it was more positive than negative, but we still have a way to go. We could do 
better.” (ICT staff member 1) 

The second perceived system impact was a reduction in hospital conveyances. This was largely 
present in the case studies and attributed to the IBIS work, involving working with IBIS alerts and 
paramedic practitioners. The latter have joined ambulance crews at the home of a patient who 
called 999 to discuss whether the conveyance was needed. 

The third perceived system impact was a reduction in home visits by GPs. With the availability 
of paramedic practitioners to do home visits, GPs connected to the ICT have benefited in savings 
of time, energy and administration. 

“If we have someone calling their GP a lot, the ICT can organise someone [staff member] to go and see the 
patient in their home to assess the situation. It takes the workload away from the GP which is good.” (ICT 
staff member 5) 

On a similar note, the fourth system impact was generally saving staff, outside of the ICT, time 
and energy. As described by this ICT staff member:  

“A member of staff can go out and see somebody and identify lots of things wrong and then that’s their 
entire day gone as you’ll be making referrals, because they have that responsibility. Or you can type an 
email to the ICT and we have staff that can do that for you and provide the ongoing support in an 
integrated setting.” (ICT staff member 4) 

An important system benefit provided by this ICT was space for a highly joined up service. It 
was a central focal point for partnership working. This saved the system time, energy, reduced 
duplication of work and increased the speed in which patients are supported.  

“It has given us a great opportunity for joined up working and save time in dealing with patients. So much 
time was wasted before making referrals and passing people around the system.” (ICT staff member 1) 

The final system benefit was better service awareness by staff. It would be easy to assume 
health and social care staff have an excellent understanding of each other’s role, but it was clear 
much time was spent understanding what individuals could and couldn’t do. This is 
understandable in the ever changing landscape of NHS and social care activity.  
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“We’ve spent a lot of time understanding each other’s roles, equally what was within each service’s control 
and what was out of each service’s control, and about clarifying expectations. That really helped in the 
beginning and now means we can save time and act quicker.” (ICT staff member 4) 

(iv) Challenges to implementation 

ICT staff and the case studies highlighted five challenges to operationalising the ICT service. 
Firstly, staff reported some disengagement of GPs, as described by these ICT staff members:  

“Initially GP engagement was quite difficult, it took time to convince GPs how we [ICT] could help patients 
and themselves [GPs]. We do have GPs on the phone now, not present in the room, but on the phone and 
they can be involved in decisions now…initially they thought it would be more work for them but our ICT 
administrator does the referrals to mental health etc.” (ICT staff member 1) 

“You really need to get the GPs on board before starting as its tough without them. Initially they believed it 
would be more work for them, but later they realised it’s a different way of working and they have benefits 
like the paramedic home visits.” (ICT staff member 2) 

Secondly, there were strong opinions about the cross organisational challenges the ICT face. 
These included difficulties sharing information between health professionals, the question of 
responsibility for care, and how to work with organisations that are profit focused, as described 
by these ICT staff members:  

“We really need to pull this work under a single budget and stop the separation of health and social care 
professionals. There is a lot of debate about who is responsible for a case and that would hopefully stop if 
the main agencies are in truly integrated. I think integrated working is still in its infancy here.” (ICT staff 
member 1) 

“A challenge for the ICT is we can’t make some of the services in the system work better, care in the 
community often involves companies who want to make a profit. So they hire the most economic staff and 
take on as much work as possible. But this means staff are rushing in and rushing out of people’s home and 
you have to wonder if care staff have time to engage with issues like loneliness or social isolation as well as 
the care needs.” (ICT staff member 5) 

The third challenge was related to ICT I.T. processes. A number of I.T. challenges were apparent 
and these would benefit from early intervention.  

“Apart from the ICT tracker I cannot see what information is on other people’s systems. This is due to 
information governance. They can’t see what’s happening on our records. In an ideal world, a read-only 
version would be great. It would make our lives easier if we could collaborate online with shared systems. To 
know if they’ve [patient] seen a district nurse in the last few days or know about a GP decision would be 
really helpful for everyone.” (ICT staff member 2) 

 “I spend about a day working on ICT work each week. I have to check through each person on the [ICT] list 
that day, sometimes it’s 20 sometimes it’s 50, so it can be quite time consuming. After the meeting I have to 
input all the minutes and actions from the meeting into our system. This could be faster if I had a live link to 
my system on my laptop, I can’t just check information about a case at the meeting at the moment. I have 
to say to the other staff that I’ll email them my reply later which might take another day when other work 
gets in the way. It’s an I.T. issue we’re trying to sort out.” (ICT staff member 3) 

An important challenge faced by ICT staff was refusal of support by patients. ICT work could 
involve protracted conversations over days, weeks, months to attempt to convince patients to 
accept support unambiguously considered of benefit to them.  

“We do see patients [at the ICT] who haven’t changed in years, who is 25 stone, doesn’t care for themselves, 
sits in chair all day, has arthritis and it’s hard to manage those cases. Are we going to get them to lose 
weight or exercise, probably not. Are they happy that way, yes. So what can we do for this person? We 
make arrangements for their personal care, try an OT and physio to help them stand more. It can be very 
difficult.” (ICT staff member 5) 
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Whilst social care colleagues physically attended the ICT meeting and contributed in an advice 
capacity, there was a perceived need for more integration of social care staff in the ICT. This 
challenge was best described by these ICT staff members:  

“It would be nice to have a full time social care member of staff involved. At the moment they aren’t fully 
involved due to their contractual situation. He just provides advice at the moment.” (ICT staff member 4) 

“I personally don’t take actions from the ICT, that’s not part of our role at the moment. We provide advice 
and liaise when it’s needed. That’s just the way it’s set up. We’re looking into developing a support worker 
role to take those actions and work more closely with the ICT.” (ICT staff member 3) 
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5.  The Team1 

5.1 Purpose 

Effective team work is a key element of the Integrated Care Teams [ICTs] model of care. Staff 
from a wide range of health and social care background come together to provide holistic care 
and support to patients identified as being at greatest need. Together, they aim to overcome 
the ‘old’ model of siloed patient care. The team evaluation sought to understand the experience 
of the staff involved in the implementation of Farnborough, Aldershot and Fleet [FAF] ICTs to 
ascertain the extent to which the team was able to embed the implementation the 
implementation of the ICTs New Care Model [NCM] in daily routine practice in a long term 
sustainable way.  

5.2 Methods 

Conceptual framework 

The main element of the conceptual framework is the Normalization Process Theory (NPT) (May 
and Finch, 2009). This is a validated instrument that has been widely used to evaluate quality 
improvement interventions in health care. The focus is on factors (beliefs and behaviours) that 
promote or inhibit (enablers and barriers) the implementation of an intervention, in this case 
the ICTs in the Farnborough, Aldershot and Fleet localities. 

The four key components of the NPT framework are: coherence, cognitive participation, 
collective action and reflexive monitoring (May and Finch, 2009, p539): 

i. Coherence or sense making:  the mobilisation of a practice – how it is conceptualised 
and held together in action 

ii. Cognitive engagement: participation in a practice – how members decide to engage and 
actually engage 

iii. Collective action: enacting a practice – how the work is organised and activities 
structured and constrained 

iv. Reflexive monitoring: the appraisal of a practice – how it is appraised and the effects of 
appraisal, i.e how it is ‘understood’ and what changes the team make in response to 
appraisal and feedback 

The starting point of NPT is to understand the embedding of a practice i.e. what people actually 
do and how they work together. NPT provides an explanatory framework to better understand 
the routine embedding of healthcare interventions in their social contexts and why some 
processes seem to lead to a practice becoming sustained over a long term while others do not 
(May and Finch, 2009, p539).  

The NPT derived NoMAD instrument [20 questions, between 4 and 7 for each of the 4 domains] 
(Finch et al, 2013, 2015) was selected because it can be used before (potential for routine 
embedding), during (routine embedding) and after an intervention (sustained routine 
embedding). Because of its predictive potential in respect of the extent to which a quality 
improvement intervention is likely to become routinely embedded in daily practice, NPT was 
highly suitable to evaluate an intervention a few months after its implementation.  

 

                                                           
1 See Matheson-Monnet, CB (2017) Independent Evaluation of North East Hampshire and Farnham [NEHF] 

Yateley Integrated Care Teams: Using the Normalisation Process Theory [NPT] framework to evaluate a new 
care model [NCM]: the Happy Healthy at Home [HHH] Yateley Integrated Care Team [ICTs]. Southampton, UK: 
University of Southampton e-Prints 
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The conceptual framework was also informed by Force Field Analysis (Lewin, 1949; 1951) which 
provided the direction for the structured focus group i.e. enabling and restraining forces (drivers 
and barriers) and by the Alexander (1985) team effectiveness questionnaire as well as the 
relevant ICTs aims and expected outcomes.  

Scope, design, data collection and sampling 

The design involved mixed methods (Plowright, 2015): non-participant observation (n=14); 
structured focus group (n=6); and survey (n=8). The MDT and focus group took place on 7 
December 2017. 

In the survey participants, were asked to rate the extent of agreement with 20 NPT NoMAD 
questions, 5 team evaluation questions and 4 questions about achieving the aims of ICTs on a 
scale of 1-10 where 1=not at all agree and 10=completely agree. Negative scores start at 5.4 
since 5.5 is the mid-point. Average scores between 5.5 and 6.9 are slightly positive and require 
attention. Average scores between 7 and 8.9 are positive. Average scores above 9 are highly 
positive.  

The profile of the various samples is summarised in table 5.1. See appendix for more details. 

Table 5.1: MDT, focus group and survey sample for all three ICTs localities 

Locality MDT in person MDT by 
phone 

Focus Group 

(+ ranking exercise) 

Survey 

ICT  

Aldershot 

11 HCPs, 1 GP  

3 non-clinical 

4GPs 3 HCPs 

3 non-clinical 

6 HCPs 

2 non-
clinical 

Total  14 4 6 8 

Non-clinical team members were director of development, business manager and administrator. 
HCPs included clinical lead, community matron, specialist nurses, care manager, mental health 
practitioner, social worker adult services , senior practitioner adult services, Making Connections 
representative and Care Navigator Service representative. 

5.3 Results 

Multi-disciplinary team meetings [MDTs] 

The MDT is chaired by the clinical lead [an advanced nurse practitioner] supported by the 
administrator and business manager in ICTs 1 and ICTs 2 and by the business manager in ICTs 3.  

In ICTs 1 and ICTs 2, GPs joined the MDT by telephone or in person at an allocated time/for part 
of the meeting. They updated the MDT about patients on the ICTs caseload and the team also 
updated them of more recent ICTs actions in relation to these patients. For historical reasons 
the ICTs 3 locality has had less engagement from GPs and they did not take part in the MDT. In 
ICTs 3, the business manager consulted EMIS, Systm1 and RIO to have a good understanding of 
all updates before the meeting, which helped support the Clinical lead more effectively in the 
absence of the direct input from GPs. 

Coherence 

Table 5.2 summarises the survey results for the area of ‘coherence’ i.e. sense-making or how a 
practice is conceptualised and held together in action. All scores were positive, ranging from 7.8 
for q1 to 8.8 for q4 with an average overall score of 8.4. The difference between the highest and 
lowest individual scores was small (2-3pts) averaging 2.8pts, which shows that the responses 
were more united that polarised. 
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Team members had a shared understanding of the purpose of ICTs and of specific 
responsibilities required [8.5] and understood how ICTs affected the nature of their work [8.5]. 
The highest score was for team members can see potential value of ICTs for their work [8.8]. 
This was also the highest overall average score out of all 20 NPT/NoMAD questions. The lowest 
score was for ICTs are distinct from previous ways of working [7.8]. Response to this question 
and very positive response to other questions indicate that the NCM is likely to be easily 
integrated into existing work. 

Table 5.2: Results for coherence  

Coherence/sense making (n=8) 
Average 

score 

Diff 

-/+ 

1. ICT work is distinct from previous ways of working 7.8 2pts 

2. Team members have a shared understanding of the purpose of 
ICT and of specific responsibilities required 

8.5 
3pts 

3. Team members understand how ICT affects the nature of their 
work 

8.5 
3pts 

4. Team members can see potential value of ICT for their work  8.8 3pts 

Overall averages 8.4 2.8pts 

 

During the focus group, some new team members indicated being less clear about the specific 
responsibilities required for the work done by ICTs but were learning very quickly [Mental health 
practitioner].  

However, there was a general agreement that people are clear about team members' roles and 
who has what responsibility [Administrator]. The size of the team had increased, and the focus 
had also evolved. We have been very reactive until recently where the focus has shifted to 
proactive work [Business manager].  

Despite being new to ICT and not yet being sure of all the roles and responsibilities and being 
unable to say how or to what extent the ICTs model differed from previous ways of working, the 
mental health practitioner underlined how valuable the ICT way of working was. 

Cognitive engagement  

Table 5.3 summarises the survey results for the area of ‘cognitive engagement’ or participation 
i.e. how team members decide to engage and actually engage. All scores were positive ranging 
from 8.0 for q1 to 8.6 for q8 with an overall average score of 8.4. The difference between the 
highest and lowest individual scores was relatively small (1-3pts) averaging 2.8pts, which shows 
that the responses were more united than polarised. 

Team members agreed that key individuals drove ICT forward and got others involved [8.5] and 
that they were open and willing to work in new ways [8.5]. This question had the lowest 
difference (1 pt) between the highest and lowest individual scores. The lowest score, but still a 
very positive score, was for team members believe that contributing to ICTs is a legitimate part 
of their work [8.0]. The highest average score was for team members continue to support ICT 
[8.6]. 
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 Table 5.3: Results for cognitive engagement for all three localities 

Cognitive engagement (n=8) 
Average 
score  

Diff 

-/+ 

5. Key individuals drive ICTs forward and get others involved  8.5 3pts 

6. Team members are open and willing to work in new ways  8.5 1pts 

7. Team members believe that contributing to ICTs is a legitimate 
part of their work  

8.0 3pts 

8. Team members continue to support ICTs 8.6 4pts 

Overall averages 8.4 2.8pts 

 

All responses for cognitive engagement suggest a high level of buy-in and effective leadership 
mirrored in the non-participant observation of the MDT and focus group discussions.  

Key points explicitly made during the focus group were: Team members see the value in this way 
of working and are willing to actively participate [Business manager] and Team members are 
open to new ideas and new ways to develop the ICT and how it can be improved. There has been 
willingness to work in new ways and be involved with change [Administrator]. 

Team members also emphasised that the high level of buy-in was the direct consequence of key 
people driving things forward and in particular effective leadership. It has taken confident 
leadership to make effective changes to how we have developed [Social worker adult services]. 

Collective action  

Table 5.4 summarises the responses for collective action or how the work is organised and 
activities structured and constrained. All average scores were positive, but overall less so than 
for coherence and cognitive engagement. They ranged from 6.7 for q12 to 8.5 for q10 with an 
average of 7.4. The difference between the highest and lowest individual scores was greater 
than for coherence and cognitive engagement, 4.1 on average instead of 2.8, showing that 
responses were more polarised. 

The lowest average scores were for sufficient resources are available to support ICTs [6.7], 
sufficient training available [6.8] and NHS/ Vanguard programme management team adequately 
supports ICTS [6.9]. Team members agreed that they could easily perform the required tasks 
[7.0] and that they maintained their trust in ICT and in each other [8.0]. The highest score was 
for ICT work is seen as appropriately allocated to staff with required skills [8.5]. This indicates 
that the NCM has in all likelihood been easily integrated into routine practice. 
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 Table 5.4: Results for collective action  

Collective action (n=8) 
Average 

scores 

Diff 

-/+ 

9. Team members can easily perform the required tasks 7.0 4pts 

10. ICTs work is seen as appropriately allocated to staff with 
required skills 

8.5 2pts 

11. Sufficient ICTs training is provided  6.8 6pts 

12. Sufficient resources are available to support ICTs 6.7 5pts 

13. NHS/ Vanguard programme management team 
adequately supports ICTs 

6.9 5pts 

14. ICTs does not disrupt working relationships 8.1 3pts 

15. Team members trust ICTs and trust each other 8.0 4pts 

Overall average 7.4 4.1pts 

 

Table 5.5 outlines the key barrier and driver categories generated during brainstorming and 
ranking exercise i.e. the number of votes and the percentage of the total number of votes that 
they represent. Figure 5.1 represents the interplay of key barriers and drivers and the 
percentage of allocated votes for the top four or five categories (also see appendix). 

Table 5.5: Barrier and driver categories  

Barrier categories ICTs1 
(n=6) 

Votes % of votes Driver categories ICTs1  
(n=6) 

Votes % of votes 

IT [+IG]/ phones  6 33.3 Team/MDT 9 50.0 

Time pressures 
6 33.3 Vision/ no traditional 

boundaries 
7 39.0 

Staff 
shortages/competing 
demands 

6 33.3 

Communications  

1 5.5 

Finance  0 0 Leadership 1 5.5 

Patients refusing care 0 0    

Total 18 100 Total  18 100 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig 1 Drivers and barriers EICTs 1 
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Restricting factors or barriers  

‘Time pressures’ + ‘staff shortage/competing 
demands on staff time’ were the top barrier 
categories, each with 33.3% of the votes i.e. 
66.6%. The discussion focussed on how lack of 
time and staff shortages and competing 
demands were in fact two sides of the same coin. 
In particular, team members pointed out that 
Winter workload pressures and external factors 
could limit the impact of the ICTs. Not all team 
members could regularly attend the meetings 
because of staff shortages and competing 
demands on them with their own services not 
always understanding the need for them to 
attend the weekly MDT and hence potentially 
compromising attendance. Some organisations 
do not always allow for ICT time [Business 
manager]. National and local shortages in 
occupational therapists and community nurses 
were mentioned as restricting factors. There are 
national workload pressures affecting us, they 
need 6000 community nurses nationwide 
[Community matron].  

 

Another key barrier category was IT 
(+IG)/telephone also with 33.3% of the votes. 
Spider telephones often did not work so 
discussion with GPs was at times by way of 
mobile phone. Team members underlined that IG 
affected IT, but when IG problems were solved, 
IT problems often remained due to not working 
or incompatible systems. The ability to perform 
task is hampered by IT difficulties, not by team 
members or staff ….. It’s been very slow progress 
as it took a lot of time to remedy even some 
simple IT problems [Clinical lead] and There have 
been problems and issues getting into particular 
systems. This had then had an effect on how 
relationships work as without the relevant 
systems this has been difficult to build upon 
[Administrator]. However, these challenges had 
not stopped the MDT taking place {Business 
manager and community matron], because even 
if IT systems are not joined up in their totality,  

information can nonetheless be shared at the 
meetings or via telephone or email [Social worker 
adult services] 

 

Enabling factors or drivers 

The top driver category was ‘Team/MDT’ with 50% 
of the votes. Team working was good. Team 
members were committed to ICTs and respected 
and valued each other’s roles. The MDT was a 
highly functioning but equal partnership. Team 
members could individually bring patients into the 
ICT from individual caseloads that otherwise would 
have had to wait. Particularly valued was the 
engagement of the various partners (social work 
and adult services, mental health, paramedics, 
community matrons and specialist nurses), the co-
location of some partners (nurses and paramedics) 
and the input from GPs who joined the MDT by 
telephone. 

 

A key driver category was ‘vision/no traditional 
boundaries’ with 39% of the votes. Integrated 
working was conceptualised as something that was 
able to bypass traditional boundaries that often 
hindered patient care. It’s very powerful to work 
without boundaries [Community matron] and This 
team is creative, we don’t let boundaries deter us 
[Mental health practitioner] and ICT strengthen 
relationships by bypassing barriers [Business 
manager, Salus]. 

 

Less important drivers were ‘communications’ and 
‘leadership’, each with 5.5% of the votes. 
Communications within the team were excellent. 
That the MDT enabled information to be shared 
more effectively was emphasised: Integrated 
working provides more effective information 
sharing and enable more preventative 
interventions [Social worker adult services]. Key 
people such as the clinical lead, team leads, 
business manager and administrator led the ICTs 
and ensured its smooth running. However, the ICTs 
was felt to be collectively enacted: Everybody leads 
the bit they bring to the table [Director of 
Development, Salus] 
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Reflexive monitoring  

Table 5.6 summarises the results for reflexive monitoring or the appraisal of a practice – how it 
is appraised and the effects of appraisal, i.e. how it is ‘understood’ and what changes the team 
make in response to appraisal and feedback. All average scores were positive but less than those 
of the other domains. Scores ranged from 6.1 for q16 to 8.1 for q19 with an average overall 
score of 7.2. The difference between the highest and lowest individual scores was greater than 
for coherence and cognitive engagement, but almost the same as for collective action i.e. 4.1 on 
average instead of 2.8, showing that the responses were more polarised. 

Team members agreed that ICTs was worthwhile [7.3] and valued the effect of ICTs on their 
work [7.4]. The greatest extent of agreement was with feedback about ICTs can be used to 
improve it in future [8.1]. 

 Table 5.6: Results for reflexive monitoring  

Reflexive monitoring (n=8) 
Averge 
score  

Diff 

-/+ 

16. Team members can access information about ICTs and are aware 
of the effects of ICTs 

6.1 4pts 

17. Team members agree that ICTs is worthwhile 7.3 5pts 

18. Team members value the effect of ICTs on their work 7.4 4pts 

19. Feedback about ICTs can be used to improve it in future 8.1 4pts 

20. Team members have the opportunity to modify how they work 
with ICTs 

7.3 3pts 

Overall average 7.2 4pts 

 

Team members acknowledged being able to follow patients’ progress and receiving regular 
updates about progress. However, the question with the least agreement was about team 
members accessing information about ICT and being aware of its effects [6.1]. This question 
obtained the lowest average score out of all 20 NPT questions. In other words, team members 
were willing to act upon feedback, but would have benefitted from more information about the 
overall impact of their work i.e. more reports about the overall progress of ICT Aldershot and 
how they were viewed by others. 

Team effectiveness  

Table 5.7 summarises the results for team effectiveness. The scores for team effectiveness were 
positive. Scores ranged from 7.8 to 8.3 with an overall average of 8.0. The difference between 
the highest and lowest individual scores was 3-6pts averaging 4.7, hence showing somewhat 
polarised responses. 
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 Table 5.7: Results for team effectiveness  

Non-NPT questions: team effectiveness (n=8) 
Average 

score  

Diff 

-/+ 

1. I feel valued as a core/extended member of ICTs 7.8 6pts 

2. ICTs can work through and resolve issues 8.3 5pts 

3. ICTs communicate effectively with other providers 7.9 3pts 

Overall averages 8.0 8.6 7.4 
 

4.7pts 

Team members agreed that they felt valued as a core/extended member of ICTs [7.8], could 
communicate effectively with other providers [7.9] and could work through and resolve issues 
[8.3] which had the highest score. The discussion in the focus group reflected the positive scores 
for team effectiveness. All present agreed they felt valued as ICTs team members and that they 
did respect each other roles and work leads. 

 

ICT Aldershot seen by others 

Table 5.8 summarises the results for ICT Aldershot seen by others. One score 7.6 for q1 more 
positive than the other 6.4 for q2 with an overall average of 7.0. The difference between the 
highest and lowest individual scores was greater than for NPT questions with 4.0 instead of 3.4 
but lesser than for team effectiveness [4.7] This shows that the responses are somewhat more 
polarised than for NPT but less polarised than for team effectiveness. 

Team members agreed that those external to them valued their work [7.6]. However, those 
external to ICTs being aware of the range of services offered by ICTs [6.4] generated a lesser 
agreement.  

 Table 5.8: How ICTs feel that they are seen by those external to them 

Non NPT questions: how ICTS feel they are 
perceived by those external to them (n=8) 

Average 
score  

Diff 

-/+ 

1. Those external to ICTs value the work of ICTs 7.6 3pts 

2. Those external to ICTs are aware of the range of services 
offered by ICTs 

6.4 5pts 

Overall average 7.0 7.3 6.4 
 

4.0pts 

Although it was felt by all three ICTs that those external to ICTs valuing the work of ICTs was 
more of a hope than a fact, it was underlined that when external health care professionals have 
interacted with ICT they become aware of what they do and hence value their work.  

The knowledge and understanding of ICTs and valuing what they were trying to achieve was 
hindered by the fact that smaller services may not necessarily be involved or know what the ICT 
can provide [Administrator ICTs] and that some less engaged organisations struggle to 
understand the concept of ICT [Business manager, Salus]. However, although some professionals 
still challenge the effectiveness of ICTs, their role is gradually spreading [Social worker adult 
services].  
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All agreed that it would be good if organisations outside the team had a greater awareness of 
what the ICT could and could not do and had a clearer idea of what they did and what kind of 
referrals were appropriate.  

ICTs goals 

Table 5.9 summarises the extent to which goals were felt to be achieved. Scores ranged from 7.4 
for q4 to 8.6 for q3 with an overall average of 8.1. The difference between the highest and 
lowest individual scores was greater than for NPT questions with 4.0 instead of 3.4 but lesser 
than for team effectiveness [4.7] This shows that the responses are somewhat more polarised 
than for NPT but less polarised than for team effectiveness. 

Team members agreed that ICT had achieved its team goals [8.1] which included identifying 
individuals at risks and developing a holistic single care plan with each of them [8.5], increasing 
the number of intensive early interventions with care plans entailing referrals to other services 
(e.g. social prescribing/voluntary sector) [8.0], shared learning by working with partner agencies 
[8.6]. Team members agreed to a lesser extent that ICTs had achieved a cultural shift in 
organisational integration and shared learning by working with partner agencies [7.6].  

 Table 5.9: Results for achieving ICT aims  

Non NPT questions [ICTS team goals] (n=8) 
Average 

score  

Diff 

-/+ 

1. Identifying individuals at risks and developing a holistic 
single care plan with each of them 

8.5 5pts 

2. Increased number of intensive early interventions with 
care plans entailing referrals to other services (e.g. 
social prescribing/voluntary sector) 

8.0 4pts 

3. ICTs have achieved shared learning by working with 
partner agencies 

8.6 4pts 

4. ICTs have achieved a cultural shift in organisational 
integration 

7.4 3pts 

Overall average 8.1 4pts 

The discussion echoed the results of the survey. Team members talked about making great 
progress, learning from each other, breaking down barriers and being on the road to a cultural 
shift. We have better integrated working and we all support each other and learn from each 
other [community matron]. 

5.4 Conclusions 

The barrier categories were equally divided into ‘time pressures’, ‘staff shortage/competing demands 
on staff time’ and ‘IT (+IG) and phones’. The top or most important drivers were ‘Team/MDT’ and 
‘vision/no traditional boundaries’. Team members agreed that they felt valued as team members 
[7.8] and that ICTs had achieved its team goals [8.1].  

The highest average score was for team members can see potential value of ICTs for their work 
[coherence] [8.8]. The lowest average score was for Team members can access information about 
ICTs and are aware of the effects of ICTs [reflexive monitoring] [6.1]. 

The overall average for all four NPT domains and hence for all NPT/NoMAD questions was 7.9. Of the 
NPT four domains, coherence [8.4] and cognitive engagement [8.4] had the highest overall score, 
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indicating a high level of buy in while reflexive monitoring [7.2] and collective action [7.4] were doing 
comparatively less well, mainly because of responses to questions about sufficient resources and 
support from NHS more senior management [collective action] and accessing information about ICT 
and are aware of the effects of ICT [reflexive monitoring]. 

Figure 5.2 below shows a visual overview of all four NPT domains. The responses away from the 
centre and suggest that things are on track and that the ICT NCM has become embedded in daily 
routine practice in all likelihood in a long term sustainable way. 

 

 

Figure 2: Overview of the 4 NPT domains  

 

Team members had a strong belief in the value and benefit of the ICT NCM and felt empowered due 
to working without traditional boundaries for the benefit of patients. Overall, the ICT in Aldershot is 
likely to have moved from “fragmentation” to “integration” and is on track to embed the 
implementation of ICT in daily routine practice. Although, breaking down barriers for the benefit of 
the care of patients and on the road to a cultural shift, team members pointed out that there was 
more progress to be made and that wider organisational integration is the ultimate aim. 
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6.    Activity impact 

6.1 Changing the pattern of health care received by its patients and reducing their use of A&E emergency 
admissions and time spent in hospital is an important aim and outcome for the ICT. By providing a 
joined up and proactive plan for the patient, that is shared with the ambulance service (via IBIS), the 
need to go to the acute hospital as an emergency should be reduced.  This in turn has the impact of 
reducing the overall cost of care. 

6.2 To evaluate whether there has been an impact, the Commissioning Support Unit (CSU) has analysed the 
records of the patients referred to the service. Using the date of referral to the ICT as the pivot point, 
the CSU looked at the A&E attendances, emergency admission activity and bed-days, for patients one 
year before and after their referral date to the service, in 30-day windows. The number of patients 
included in the analysis in each 30-day period reduces over time, with 292 included in the +/- 30 day 
window and 195 in the +/- 360 day window.  This is shown in the graph below.  

 

6.3 Using the activity analysis completed by the CSU, a rate of activity per person per day has been 
calculated over each 30-day window. The following chart compares the rates of A&E attendance and 
emergency admission for the patients over the 12 months before and after referral to the Aldershot 
ICT. 

 

6.4 The key observations from this activity analysis are that: 

 Patients gradually use more hospital services in the year before referral to the ICT 

 Following support from the ICT, patients quickly use hospital services less, and continue to use 
services less over the following year. 
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7. Economic evaluation 

7.1 The economic evaluation takes the evidence of reductions in activity and calculates potential financial 
savings using average (median) tariff costs for A&E and emergency admissions.  These savings are 
modelled to identify the potential to avoid costs, or the potential commissioning value of a service, 
based upon the current projected average referrals of 7.4 per month and an annual caseload of 88 
patients.  

7.2 Step 1 – evidence of reduced activity 

 We know from the activity evaluation described above that there is a measurable reduction in 
patient’s use of A&E and emergency admissions following referral to the ICT.  It is possible to identify 
the potential commissioning value of this reduced activity, by seeking to calculate the tariff-based 
value of the grey shaded areas in the graphs below.  This is different to actual costs saved or avoided. 

 

Emergency admissions     A&E attendances 

 

 

7.3 Step 2 – model potential value for annual activity levels 

 The analysis in step 1 has identified the difference in rate of service usage before and after referral to 
the ICT for the patients who have used the service over the past year.  This enables us to calculate a 
potential commissioner value for these different rates of activity before and after referral (the grey 
shaded area above).   

 Cost before 

(1 year) 

Cost after 

(1 year) 

Potential 
commissioning 

value  

Emergency 
Admissions 

 £404,603   £317,489  -£87,114  

ED attendances  £31,708   £21,943  -£9,765  

Total  £436,311   £339,432  -£96,879  

 

7.4 Constraints and limitations  

There are known limitations to relying solely on before and after analysis to understand the impact on 
activity of an intervention. Comparison with matched control groups is the preferred method, but data 
sharing legislation has precluded this being possible in the local evaluation of the vanguard.   
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We know that these won’t be the only economic benefits of the ICT service, but they are the only ones 
for which the evaluation has been able to access. Other economic benefits are likely to include reduced 
costs for: 

 Primary care 

 Community care 

 Mental health 

 Social care 

The modelled value of £96,879 represents a potential value to commissioners based upon the tariff 
they pay for services.  It doesn’t represent cash-releasing savings for Frimley Health, who will have 
fixed and semi-fixed costs for their emergency services. 

 

7.5 Costs of providing Aldershot ICT 

 The full year incremental costs of providing the Aldershot ICT, funded from the Vanguard programme 
are:   

 2017/18 cost 

Staff costs  

ICT Lead £8,298 

Nurses £53,255 

Business Manager £16,180 

Administrator £14,265 

 Total staff £91,998 

Running costs  

Business oversight £1,635 

Clinical oversight £3,271 

General administration £4,187 

IT support £4,000 

IT licensing £500 

Total running costs £13,594 

GRAND TOTAL £105,592 

 

7.6 Return on Investment  

The return on investment (ROI) for emergency admissions and A&E attendances has been calculated on 
the net benefits and service costs outlined above, and is calculated as -8% for Aldershot ICT.   

This ROI does not represent the total ROI for this service, as factors such as those outlined in chapter 
7.4 are not accounted for here.  
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8. Reflections on Aldershot logic model outcomes 

(i) Better integrated working between all ICT partners 

There was good evidence this outcome was achieved. Findings from different sources demonstrated 
how the Aldershot ICT partners worked well together. There was evidence of an ‘ICT ethos’ specific to 
their way of working. The R-outcomes findings highlighted a substantial improvement in ‘services 
talking to each another’. Also, several valued aspects of the ICT were perceived by all. These were 
working in partnership (Theme 1) as described by this ICT staff member:  

“Having been there for a year, we now have a multi-disciplinary team around the table and everyone talks about 
the different cases. We each bring our perspective into the mix, we may bring up issues or ideas others haven 
though about and you’re really getting a holistic view of the patient and therefore a very thorough review and good 
decisions going forward.” (ICT staff member 4) 

Shared responsibility (Theme 2) and being a ‘take all’ team (Theme 5) was the preferred operating 
approach of the ICT, as described by these staff members:  

“In the context of care of the elderly, there is a perfectly sound rationale for the use of other health professionals as 
much of the support for the elderly doesn’t need a medical lead. The needs are often nursing or social needs and 
therefore its right for GPs to manage the medical part from their office and delegate things like home visits to other 
members of the team. The ICT has the potential to manage the care of elderly very well.” (ICT staff member 5) 

“An awful lot of people coming into the ICT are deteriorating patients for whom it seems there isn’t a lot we can do 
for them. But we try and think about what could be done, even if they don’t want to help themselves. Referrals 
come from all over the place from clinicians who just don’t know what to do.” (ICT staff member 5) 

It was very clear paramedic practitioners were valued by the ICT (Theme 3). Both the case studies and 
interviews had numerous examples of how paramedic practitioners were valued and demonstrated 
increased integrated working.  

“Also, the paramedic practitioners are available to do home visits and this is an enormous benefit for GPs, saving 
them time and energy doing home visits.” (ICT staff member 5) 

Close working with social care colleagues (Theme 6) was happening at the ICT meetings and this 
evidence of better integrated working between health and social care. However, this relationship was 
advisory only at the time of writing. Actions for social care staff were not / could not always be taken 
away from the ICT.  

“We need them [social care staff] there to fill in the gaps we aren’t aware of. They often know about the people 
who are referred into the ICT and can bring a lot to the table. Also, it’s great to have them there to ask about [social 
care] procedures and learn about they can and can’t help with.” (ICT staff member 1)  

“Our managers are all for it [ICT], they understand and recognise I’m being taking away for a day but they’re 
committed to the wider plan. They have come at it from the idea of how much we give to make it work and 
hopefully benefit all our services.” (Social care ICT staff member) 

A valuable outcome of the ICT approach to integrated working was staff gained better service 
awareness (Theme 20). It would be easy to assume health and social care staff have an excellent 
understanding of each other’s role, but it was clear much time was spent understanding what 
individuals could and couldn’t do. This is understandable in the ever changing landscape of NHS and 
social care activity, as described by this staff member:   

“We’ve spent a lot of time understanding each other’s roles, equally what was within each service’s control and 
what was out of each service’s control, and about clarifying expectations. That really helped in the beginning and 
now means we can save time and act quicker.” (ICT staff member 4) 

Importantly, the integrated working ethos came the view the ICT was a space for a highly joined up 
service (Theme 19). It was a central focal point for partnership working. This was often considered to 
save the system time, energy, reduced duplication of work and increased the speed in which patients 
are supported.  
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“It has given us a great opportunity for joined up working and save time in dealing with patients. So much time was 
wasted before making referrals and passing people around the system.” (ICT staff member 1) 

The integrated working reported was dependent an important factor, GP engagement (Theme 7). This 
factor should not be underestimated. It should be noted Aldershot worked to enhance their GP 
engagement after some disengagement at the beginning (Theme 21) and continue to work to engage 
GPs in the area.  

(ii) Reduction in secondary care usage, resulting in financial savings 

An important system benefit, identified in the activity analysis, were patients gradually used more 
hospital services in the year before referral to the ICT and following support from the ICT, patients 
quickly used hospital services less, and continued to use services less over the following year. 

The activity analysis undertaken by the CSU found a significant reduction in the use of A&E and 
emergency admissions for the caseload of ICT patients in the year following their referral.  This has 
been modelled to show a potential reduction in commissioning value of £97k.  Section 7 of this 
describes the limitations with this economic evaluation and explains that a more detailed evaluation by 
the Improvement Analytics Unit at NHS England is due in July 2018. 

Reductions in secondary care usage were also reported in the staff interviews. Staff perceived an 
avoidance of hospital admissions through the work of the ICT (Theme 15), as described by this staff 
member:  

“I know we’ve [ICT] prevented admissions by getting out and seeing people very quickly, to get a care package in 
place if it’s needed, to get the district nurses in to their observations, and other work. I’ve seen some statistics on 
this and it was more positive than negative, but we still have a way to go. We could do better.” (ICT staff member 1) 

Also, staff perceived a reduction in hospital conveyances. This was largely reported via the case studies 
and attributed to the IBIS work, involving working with IBIS alerts and paramedic practitioners. The 
latter have joined ambulance crews at the home of a patient who called 999 to discuss whether the 
conveyance was needed.  

 

(iii) Reduction in the need for recurrent GP appointments 

There was some evidence this outcome was achieved. The case studies and interviews indicated a 
reduction in GPs home visits because of the varied support organised by the ICT, as described by this 
staff member:  

“If we have someone calling their GP a lot, the ICT can organise someone [staff member] to go and see the patient 
in their home to assess the situation. It takes the workload away from the GP which is good.” (ICT staff member 5) 

However, a quantitative analysis of GP activity and patient primary care activity would provide more 
certainty about whether ICT working has affected this outcome.  

(iv) All ICT staff support each other with patient care plans 

There was some evidence this outcome was achieved. Clinicians and other care professionals worked 
closely together, met regularly to discuss patients and prepare a single coordinated care plan to deliver 
joined up care for local people. This was not referred to explicitly in the staff interviews, but an 
important element required for care planning was discussed in detail. An important active ingredient of 
ICT working was the ICT tracker for recording actions (Theme 9). This represented the only way ICT 
could centralise patient details, report on staff activities, list actions and record decisions from the ICT 
meeting. Due to the variety of staff involved from different organisations, this was the only way to 
ensure continuity and reduce duplication of effort. Normally the tracker was sent one or two days 
before the ICT meeting, so staff could see if patients were known to them and prepare for the meeting. 
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In the team observation analysis, staff members agreed the ICT had achieved its team goals which 
included identifying individuals at risks and developing holistic single care plans. Subsequently, this 
supported the patient and system outcomes concluded in this report.  

(v) More patients able to live at home whilst receiving support locally  

There was a range of evidence this outcome was achieved. Several ICT ways of working, identified from 
the case studies and interviews, facilitated patients receiving support locally or at home. The firstly 
strategy was to minimise service use burden for the patient, as described by this staff member:  

“The ICT means it’s all done in one hit. You don’t have five different professionals visiting the patient and then trying 
to communicate between each other and potentially missing bits of information. The outcome of this is fewer 
appointments or calls to patients from professionals after ICT decisions have been made.” (ICT staff member 3) 

The second strategy was to provide multi-professional focused support. During ICT work, it focused all 
relevant professionals on the patient and helped to assess, identify problems, and manage commonly 
dynamic situations in an effective joined up way, as described by this staff member:  

“We’ve got a range of people working on the ICT and that makes it very efficient at thoroughly assessing and 
making good decisions about patients. It’s great to have the GPs on the phone and get involved. We have the 
mental health practitioner, community nurses and others at the meeting and they all contribute.” (ICT staff member 
4) 

The third strategy was faster action to support patients. It was widely perceived the work of the ICT 
meant patients received support in a timely manner from their point of view, rather than when the 
system can get to them, as reported by these ICT staff members:   

“In one case I’ve said I was concerned and so the mental health practitioner went out and looked into it, they did an 
assessment and feedback to us with more information that we would have had before. In that kind of case we’ve 
definitely avoided any delays in getting support to the person and an example of it working well.” (ICT staff member 
5) 

The fourth strategy was improving situations for those suffering with the effects of social isolation. It 
was reported the ICT supported lots of social inclusion activity, either directly or indirectly by referring 
to voluntary services and other organisations such as Making Connections.  

“A lot of the work of the ICT is about loneliness and social isolation. We help organisations to visit patients in their 
homes and improve their social isolation.” (ICT staff member 5) 

Finally, identifying carer/spouse strain was very likely to prevent a carer/spouse from being in crisis and 
thus taking the patient into crisis, in cases whereby the patient was dependent on carer/spouse 
support. This was best described by this staff member:  

“It’s hard to ignore an elderly carer when doing a visit so they are considered in the ICT work too. Sometimes we 
notice they’re under pressure and help organise support.” (ICT staff member 1) 

Examples of services organised were Princess Royal Trust for Carers Emergency Plans. These were 
commonly established for those with complex living situations or for elderly couples living together. 

(vi) Use of risk stratification tool identifying ‘at risk’ patients 

This was raised during the staff interviews, but staff reported formal use of risk stratification was not 
ongoing. Decisions about referrals remained a clinical judgement on behalf of referring clinicians.  
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8. Synthesised Conclusions  

Overall, the ICT service in Aldershot was widely valued and demonstrated a range of patient and 
system impacts. The R-Outcomes analysis provided good evidence of a positive impact on how people 
feel about their health, wellbeing and care when they have been supported by the ICT. The biggest 
improvements and highest scores related to patients’ perception of the care they received.  

ICT staff interviews and case study findings indicated the burden of care and navigating the system was 
reduced for patients. This was primarily facilitated by the fast action from the ICT process and the 
multi-disciplinary nature of its staff members. The ICT also helped to reduce social isolation for patients 
requiring that form of support and identified carer strain during visits by ICT staff.  

The activity analysis undertaken by the CSU found a significant reduction in the use of A&E and 
emergency admissions for the caseload of ICT patients in the year following their referral.  This has 
been modelled to show a potential reduction in commissioning value of £97K.  Section 7 of this 
describes the limitations with this economic evaluation and explains that a more detailed evaluation by 
the Improvement Analytics Unit at NHS England is due in July 2018. 

System benefits were also reported in the case studies and staff interviews. These included strong 
perceptions the ICT service had avoided conveyances / hospital admissions. This was perceived as due 
to the use of the IBIS system and working with ambulance crews and paramedic practitioners to avoid 
unnecessary conveyances. Other system benefits were staff gaining better service awareness through 
repeated contact with other staff and saving time and energy for staff outside the ICT.  

A benefit to general practice included fewer GP-led home visits and associated administrative work due 
to the paramedic practitioner involvement with the ICT. The latter conducting an increasing number of 
GP requested home visits in the Aldershot area.  

Interestingly, the ICT service was perceived as providing the physical and mental headspace to provide 
a highly joined up service. This was operationalised with a range of professionals in a weekly meeting 
with GPs on the telephone. In this space, professionals took on almost all cases presented to them, 
shared responsibility and worked in partnership with a range of professionals, including social care 
staff, to speed up actions for the patient and liaise with other services. 

The valued aspects of ICT were clearly described in the interviews and case studies. Several key 
facilitating factors or ‘active ingredients’ were also uncovered. These are of particular importance to 
those considering starting or modifying an ICT service as they will likely influence the degree of 
successes also described in this report. Ensuring active ingredients of the ICT service are addressed and 
developed will likely ensure the successes described in this report are realised. 

On the issue of ICT implementation, the ICT in Aldershot has moved from “fragmentation” to 
“integration” and was considered on track to embed the work of the ICT into daily routine practice for 
a range of health and social care professionals.  

Several important challenges were raised by ICT staff. Importantly, there was a desire for more 
integration with social care staff. At present, social care staff provide an advisory service but cannot 
take actions from the ICT due to their own workload capacity and inability to triage ICT patients 
onto/upward existing lists of people waiting to be assessed by social services. Clearly cross 
organisational challenges remain and integration at a higher management level would be preferable to 
optimise care pathways. In addition, some degree of GP disengagement still exists, ICT I.T. processes 
could be improved and proactive plans to manage patients who need support but are refusing it could 
be investigated further.  
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Appendix  
 

Profile of MDT, focus group and survey sample  
 

Locality MDT  Focus Group  
(+ ranking exercise) 

Survey 

EICTs1 Non-clinical 
Business manager 
Administrator  
Director of development  

Non-clinical 
Business manager 
Administrator 
Director of development  

Non-clinical 
Business manager 
Administrator 

EICT1 HCPs + 4 GPs by phone 
Clinical lead [Advanced nurse 
practitioner] + GP 
Community matron  
Mental health practitioner  
Social worker adult services  
Senior practitioner adult services  
Care manager 
Palliative care nurse 
Making Connections representative 
Care Navigator Service representative 
Senior nurse FPH 

HCPs  
Clinical lead [Advanced nurse 
practitioner] 
Community matron  
Mental health practitioner  
 
 

HCPs 
Clinical lead [Advanced nurse practitioner] 
Community matron  
Mental health practitioner  
Social worker adult services  
Senior practitioner adult services  
Specialist diabetes nurse 
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EICT: Brainstorming exercise about barriers and drivers 
 

Barriers EICTs1 (n=6) 

Number of 
items 
[% of total 
items] Drivers EICTs1 (n=6) 

Number of 
items 
[% of total 
items] 

IT [including phone] 6 [42.8%] MDT 6 [37.5%] 

IT  or IT and phone or IT and IG x5  Co-location with MDT  

No spider phone again x1  Engagement from partners  

Lack of time 3 [21.4%] Input from GPs  

Time x2  Liaison with GP practices to enhance patient care  

Volume of work  Co-location with community nursing team and paramedics  

Staff shortage 3 [21.4%] Input from the different services  eg adult services  

Other professional responsibilities x1  Team  4 [25%] 

Staff shortages i.e. OT and physios x2  Respect and understanding for each other and our roles  

Patients refusing care 1 [7.1%] Commitment from colleagues  

Finance 1 [7.1%] Team  

  Good team working, respect for each other and individual roles  

  Clear vision and goals 1 [6.3%] 

  Working without boundaries 1 [6.3%] 

  Business/admin support 1 [6.3%] 

Total  14 Total  16 
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NPT questions in descending order  
 

NPT/NoMAD questions Aldershot EICT 

Average 
score all 

(n=8) 

Team members can see potential value of EICTs for their work [coherence] q4 8.8 

Team members continue to support EICTs [cognitive engagement] q8 8.6 

Team members have a shared understanding of the purpose of EICTs and of specific responsibilities required 
[coherence] q2 

8.5 

Team members understand how EICTS  affects the nature of their work [coherence] q3 8.5 

Key individuals drive EICTs forward and get others involved [cognitive engagement] q5 8.5 

Team members are open and willing to work in new ways [cognitive engagement] q6 8.5 

EICTs work is seen as appropriately allocated to staff with required skills [collective action] q10 8.5 

EICTs does not disrupt working relationships [collective action] q14 8.1 

Feedback about EICTs can be used to improve it in future [reflexive monitoring] q19 8.1 

Team members believe that contributing to EICTS is a legitimate part of their work [cognitive engagement] p7 8.0 

Team members maintain their trust EICTs and trust each other [collective action] q15 8.0 

EICTs are distinct from previous ways of working [coherence] q1 7.8 

Team members value the effect of EICTs on their work [reflexive monitoring] q18 7.4 

Team members agree that EICTs is worthwhile [reflexive monitoring] q17 7.3 

Team members have the opportunity to modify how they work with EICTs [reflexive monitoring] q20 7.3 

Team members can easily perform the required tasks [collective action] q9 7.0 

NHS/ Vanguard programme management team adequately supports EICTs [collective action] q13 6.9 

Sufficient EICTs training is provided [collective action] q11 6.8 

Sufficient resources are available to support EICTs [collective action] q12 6.7 

Team members can access information about EICTs and are aware of the effects of EICTs [reflexive monitoring] q16 6.1 

 


